
Church of the Holy Spirit Faith Formatiorr
149 S. Moin St., Gloversvilte, NY 12018 5lB-Z13-8590

September 8,2017

Dear Families,

I would like to extend a very warm welcome back to youth ministryl The youth ministry team is ready

andveryexcitedtostartanotheryearwithyouandyourteens! lhavealotofinformationtogiveyou
so here we 9o......

Class times: Grades 6-B will meet from 6:00 -7:00 pm at Spirit Central and grades 9 -10 will meet from
-/:15-B:15pmatSpiritCentral. Wedoaskforyourassistancewitharrivaltime. Becausewehaveso

much planned, we do need to start on time. Having your teen arrive a little earlier than start time will
not only help us, but it will also allow your teen some time to socialize with their peers before we start
class. As always, the Cafd will be open to any parents that wish to stay and wait for their teen as well as

for any siblings that need to wait for each other. lf you have a teen in each session, you are welcome to

bring both teens at the same time and the one who isn't in class can wait in the Caf6, do homework, or
hangoutinthegameroom. Theywill besupervised! ThefirstclassisSunday,Octoberl't.

Gate Keepers: A gate keeper is an adult that will supervise the teens, who are not in class, in the Caf6

and game room. This allows the youth ministry team and myself the opportunity to spend quality

teaching time with your teens. This person is also someone who can be by the entrance in case

someone comes in with a question and then come get me. With that beingsaid, lneed volunteers!l! lf
I can get enough volunteers, I can make a schedule so that the same people don't have to come every

week. Maybe, you are a parent who stays anyway and wouldn't mind helping out. If you feelthat you

arewillingandabletohelpoutwiththis,pleasecallmeat518-848-1986. Thankyoul

Refreshments: Every Sunday evening, we offer snacks and beverages in the Caf6 for your teens. This

can turn into quite an expense for us. lf anyone would like to send in any types of snacks or beverages,

please feel free. We are grateful for any help you can givel

Registration: This yearwe lrave eliminated the registration fee. You only need to fill out and submit the

registration paperwork included in this letter. You can mail it back to the office, drop it in the collection
basket at mass, or return it at the Kick- Off Festivalon Sunday, September 24th. We will be sending
honre an envelope for a free will offering for anyone who would like to make a donation to our prograrr.
These envelopes will come in the next mailing with the calendar. These too can be dropped in the
collection basket at any mass or mailed back to the office. Please take notice that we have added a

spot on the registration form for you to let us know the best form of comrnunication that you Lrse/check

the most frequently so that we can get infornration to you altout closings, events, or changes in the

sch ed u le.

Teen Masses and Praise/Worship/Adoration Nights: We have two teen masses sclredulecl for this year,

oue at Holy Spirit anri one at Holy Trinity. We are ha1;py to offer thc oltpoltunity for the te.ens front



both parishes to celebrate mass together. These two masses will be held on Sunday evenings from 6:00

-7:00. Because these masses are held during class time, they count as your teen's class for that week.

Although these masses will be geared toward the teens, parents and families, ALL parishioners are

welcome to attend. Teens will be asked to participate in certain roles at these masses. They do count as

your Sunday mass so you need only go once that weekend. We have a few Praise/Worship/Rdoration

nights scheduled again for this year also. On the nights that these are scheduled, teens in grades 6-10

all come at the same time from 6:00 -7:15 and we meet in the church. These prayerful evenings are full

ofgreatmusic,prayers,andquiettimetositwiththeLordandreflect. Thesenightsarealsoopento
parents, family and friends. Because these too are during class time, they also count as your teen's class

for the week.

Grade Level Retreats: We will be scheduling two grade level retreats this year. The 9th and lOth grade

retreat day is already scheduled for Sunday, November 19th. lt will begin with the 11:30 mass and end

around 5:00pm, more information to come. This is their class for the day so there will be no night class

and grades 6-8 have the night off too! Please do not confuse this with the Emmaus retreat in the spring.

They are two separate eventsl The grade level retreat for grades 6-8 has yet to be scheduled.

YOUTH MASSES: These masses are on the calendar and are not the same as the teen masses. These

masses occur during our regular Sunday morning masses at 11:30 on days that we do not have class at

night. We highly encourage teen participation during these masses so your teen may be asked to help

with a certain role. On the days that these masses are scheduled, we will reserve pews up front for the

teens to sit together and celebrate mass. lf you wish your teen to sit with you, you are also welcome to

sit in the reserved pews as well.

KICK OFF FESTIVAL: We will be kicking off our Faith Formation year with a festival on Sunday,

September 24th from 1:00 - 3:00pm in the back parking lot near the youth ministry entrance following

the 11:30 mass. This is for ALL families with children in our Faith Formation Program grades K-10. There

will be FOOD, games, music and good companyl This will be a wonderful opportunity for you and your

teen to meet the youth ministry team and register for the upcoming year. lf you know someone that

maybeinterestedinsigningupforyouthministry,bringthemalong! Onethingwedoaskisthatyou
PLEASE PLEASE R.S.V.P by Thursday, September 21't so that we can plan food and seating accordingly.

You can R.S.V.P by calling Ann Simonson at the office (518-773-8590) or cell (518-848-1986) or you can

email me at nosnonris3@vahoo.com. Please be sure to give us the number of people attending when

you respond. Thank you in advance for your cooperation!

SERVICE PROJECTS: Thisyearwe will be working on severalservice projects. We feelit is just as

important to show our teens how to actively live out their faith as well as teach them about it. ln

addition to the class service projects that we will be doing throughout the year, we are asking each

family to sign up to do one form of service together. These sign-ups will be available at the Kick-Off

Festival, and you will be receiving more information about other projects as they unfold.

CALENDARS: Our calendars are still being finalized so they will come in the next mailing and also be

available at the Kick-Off Festival and the first night of class on October 1't.



SAVE THE DATE: lf you have a teen in 9th grade, PLEASE mark your calendars now for the Emmaus

Retreat which will be held March 16th -18'h at Camp of the Woods. This is a required retreat for 9th

graders to attend before getting Confirmed. More information will be coming on that.

CONFIRMATION PREP: Please remember that Confirmation prep is now a two year program! This

means that your teen must attend in 9th and 10th grade in order to be Confirmed at the end of their 10th

grade year. Each class builds upon the other so attendance is very important! The program we are

using for this two year program can be accessed by going to: Dynamiccatholic.com/confirmation and

then enter your email.

MASS ATTENDANCE: Please remember that going to weekly mass is an extremely important part of

your child's faith formation as well as for your family's ongoing journey of faith! We will be teaching

your teens about the importance of attending mass. You, as parents, have the power to establish

how important attending mass is! Let's work together and fill the pews!!

Any changes to the calendar due to weather can be accessed through our Facebook page -Church of

The Holy Spirit Faith Formation, as well as our webpage - www-holvspirit12O78.ore I have enclosed a

registration form along with a Photo Consent form and Code of Conduct form. Please fill out and sign

these and return by the first day of class.

I realize I just gave you a lot of information so if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to

contact me at 518-848-1986 or email me at nosnomis3@Vahoo.com. I look forward to seeing you at the

festival!

God Bless,

Ann Simonson

Coordinator of Faith Formation/Youth Minister


